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REPORT OF TRUSTEES. 
J'v /ti< ~·.,-,-,-11-,,cy, 1: .lt. Drake, GotH11<n of tit< Stat, of Iowa: 
'l'he trustees of the BenPdict home respootfully submit this, 
their si:<th biennial report, accompanied by the report o! the 
superintendent. physician and troasu,·er, for the period ending 
August 31, l•\15. 
During thP period the board ol trustees have held meetings 
at the home oach quarter, at which time tho institution has been 
inspecu•d, tho accounts audited, and the needs of the home con-
sidered. 
By reference to the last biennial r•port, you will see that 
attenti1>n v.M then called to the imperfect sewerage which was 
endangrring the health of the family. This condition resulted 
in lln epidemic of typhoid !ever in the summer of I~nJ. Steps 
were then imm•diately taken to put in ti complete sower system. 
The city council kindly extended a sewer to our boundsry. 
which was speedily connected with the home sewer. The 
sewer system is giving perfect satisfaction. 
rn our official visits to the homo. wo ba,•e noted that tho 
principle of doing unto others as ye would that others should 
do unto you. is the base of the ,lisclpline of the family. This 
principle constantly taught aud cxempliflad has a great inllu-
ence in reforming the charac•ter or the girls. 
Rystcm, economy and thoroughness is the rule governing 
ea~h department of labor, making the time •vent in the home 
helpful to each girl. thus fitting her !or the duties of life, when 
shr shall go out Jiom the institution. 
Wo have been plt•nscd with the school work. which is an 
important factor In moral as well as intellectual improvement•; 
tho non-sect.arian Christian teaching h&s resulted in many giv• 
ing evid11nce of sincere repentance of their sins, and, forsaking 
the old way. have begun new and better lives. 
THB HENU>ICT HO~IE. 
\\'e have found the home supplied with a good variety of 
food of thA befit quality, bealt.hfull) prepared, an<I sern'<I at 
regular hours. 
The lncreas<' in the amount appropriat<'d by the T•enty-fifth 
Genera\ ,\55')n1bly made 1t p0S•lble for us to rescue more of tho 
unlortunate cln~s for whom the bome Car<'S. than any previous 
period nn bohalf o f tbe home the trust,e(>:; desire to expres• 
their gratitud" to tho Twenty-fifth c:eneral A!lllembly for the 
aid given to this worthy charily. aud •ould also expre,.s their 
appreciation of tho continued courtoty !Ind klndne8H received 
Crom the stale executive council 
·r11o noce,s1ty or aid from tho state !or support of tho insti 
.t,1tion ia more Imperative than ever, as the increase in num-
Lera cared for will show. Tho legislature has heretofore mndo 
generous appropriations for this purpose, and we confidently 
hope the Twenty-sixth General Assembly will appropriato the 
full amount asked, ton thousand ($10,000) dollars. 
~In;. ~ R. \\ oode is still tho superintendent or the home. 
With the exception of a few months, sbo bas been the only 
re.sldent oftici&I, or employe, during the biennial period. We 
conbliier the home fortunate in having a woman of such ster• 
lin1r character, and executive ability to managu and control the 
interests of tho bom<', besides, at all times giving to oacb mem-
ber of the numerous family the t<Jnder, motherly care they so 
much need. 
Dr Alice I. Hoss bas boen the attending physician during 
tho larger part of the period. Sho ha, been faithful to tbe 
dutloe of her position, and successful In h"r professional prac 
lice In tho home. 
Trusting that the Twenty-sixth General As~embly will con• 
Unun to include this instltntion among the "orthy charities 
receiving aid from the state, and thuA les•on county oxpcn~es. 
preven~ pauperism and crime, 1Lssist misguided hut ro~ntaut 
citi•ons to honored and useful livos, and praying that "the 
hie log of tho L-,rd, it maketh rich and r.ddeth no sorrow with 
it,' 111,.y be yours, wo ~ubmit this report. 
M1c;. M. F. 111:-.MA:s, 
Mw;. F. J. MAI.EY, 
J\la,;, ETTA Lu:, 
M11s. M • .T. CALLAXA?<, 
Mm;. E. J. Nol<TH, 
MRs. M. A. Houu:s, 
Mn.~. S. C'. St..\ YTOX 
To /Ac lionortd Boon! of Tnz8t 
l,.,nn:s- l havo the huuor of submitting horowith th,• sixth 
b ennlal report of Benedict home, for tho period co I ng August 
n1, fo9J 
I am thankful t I say the I riod clo"'9& un<l r Ja,orablo con 
dtUons Tho health of the family is very good The ~chool is 
In successful operation \!any of the glrls who have heen dis 
c e1rged from the home are sltuaw I in permanent homos, and 
nrn giving ovlcl~noo of leading uprl,;ht ll, e,. A numb@r have 
been h ppU) m&rrled and the homoloss Infants ha,·e boon 
adopte,I l,y goo,1 C'hri,tian people t\8 Boon r.s they woro or 
proper age. 
The funtls for support are a lltllo less thnn at lho close ol 
th pr edlo period but there lo on haud a small (and for 
enl rglt1g tho buildin,c, whtch will balance that 
In this conne, Lion l think a brief hlatory of Lho iILAtltutlon 
may bo lntorcsting, and will cc,ntn1110 my report in that form 
lkuo,lic~ hom~ Clow•·• lluthesda) is eltuale<l in :Sorlh Des 
Mon a, between Third and Fourth 6treets and Orchard am! 
l'orest. UVt:'n1t0~. 
h Is n soinl stile ln.•litutlon, being ouppol'IA'!d by public and 
privato chnrity, and admitting ln111atc• from all parts of tho 
state . 
In it.a 1uanage1m nt it Is non p.\rti..mn and non•t.ectarian, rl'Wl\' 
Ing 8ympatby r,0 oJ)Or&tlOn and auppo1 L Irmo nil p:uLies and 
donom nntlons ahko, n, d tlrn in111atos ropresont all national 
It "" and religions 
Tb borne'-&.• found din 1-i<:: by "The Women'• Chrl&l "11 
'l'nmpcrance 1.'.nlc,n of Iowa." •rb~ pro1><'rly Is he)<l In trust hy 
a board of trustce5, elt'Ctoo b0 thM body who has tho general 
management of the ln~Ututlon. Tho direct 111auagem~11t a111I 
government 18 under the oont:-ol of a lady anporintcnde who 
rc•ides in the home. 
6 TRE BE.'>'EDICT HO~U:. 
The object of tho institution io to furnish a voluntary Chris-
tian home for unfortunate girls, who give evidence of a sincere 
dPslre to return to virtuous and honorable lives. 
Belie\'ing that pauperism is near of kin to crime. and "idle-
ness the parent of vice," an earnest effort is made to inspire the 
family with an ambition to be self oupporting, and to look upon 
labor as ennobliug. As a means to this end, they are busily 
employed with work or books. 
Tho \'&rious departments of house work is done by the fam• 
ily, &a far as possible, making the home ,. domestic training 
school, preparing each one to earn an honest li\'ing. 
Many of the inmates have had very poor educational ad van• 
tages pre,•ious to comiug to the home. Some are very yonng; 
others have been educ&t.ed in a foreign le.nguage, and a few 
have not bad any school privileges at all. To these tho oppor-
tunity of studying in the home school one half of each day 
throughout the entire year is of great value, and the adv&nce-
ment made in many cases very gratifying. 
The family also have the use of a good circulating libr&ry, 
which is open every Saturday for the exchange of books. 
Relying upon Christi&nity aud intelligence as the foundation 
of permanent reformation, a constant effort is ma.de to develop 
Christian character. 
Each morning and evening, chapel services are conduct.ad by 
the superintendent, the family joining in responsive re:,,ding 
and the Lord's prayer. 
Christian ladies of the city hold a bible readlng. pre.yer and 
song service on 'l'bursday evening, each week. The minist.ers 
of the various churches preach a. sermon each Sabbath to an 
attentive and appreciative audience of repentant hearers. 
The Sabbath school for the study of God's word, under the 
direction of tile superint.endent, is an interesting and profitable 
part of the Sabbath day's exercises. 
During the thirteen yo&rs since the home was opened, eleven 
hundred and five (1.105) he.ve received the fostering ca.re or 
this refuge. A vory large per cent are known to be living 
honorable lives, a blessing to their friends and society. 
'l'he homeless infants. through the instrumentality of the 
institution, h&ve been adopted by Christian people, who are 
giving them good social and education&! advantages, and train-
Ing them for use!ul citizens. 
Without the home 11,nd its privileges m&ny would have 
developed into paupers and criminals. 
I 
REPORT OF SUPEHINTl,;NDENT. 7 
When the institution was opened the building contained but 
igbt small rooms. Soon &rrangemenLs were made for enlarg• 
tog the building, aocl from time to timo addition~ have been 
made. but the e&pacity is yet far too small for the reception of 
all who need tho shelter and reformatory influence of the home. 
Indeed, in its crowded condition, it is not possible to give the 
family many advantages the managementd<"sire. Especially is 
this true iu re!f&rd to 1ho ,;cbool. We had hoped, before this, 
to ba\'e been able to report an addition suitable for chapel and 
school room, with sleeping apartments &hove, but owing to 
the bard times, it bas been impossible lo secure sufficient funds 
for tbls purpose. It is encouraging to say that there is a fund 
or &lill.:lO on hand !or this improvement, and we hope in some 
wnv funds will be provided for this addition, to ene.blo us lo do 
oottcr school work, and to be able to recoive all worthy persons 
"ho apply for a homo hero. 
By reference to my last biennial report, you will see that I 
then call~-d attention to the necessity or bette1· sewerage, but not 
fully reallzin!f the danger lo the health of the r&mlly, and know• 
ing the nO<'d of e<·onomy in the use of the llmitc.-d funds of the 
mslitution, steps were not taken to replace tbr ol<l tile drains 
by pr<:>per sewt•rage until an epidemic of typhoid lever broke 
out in the home. l;'rom July, 169 l, untU the middle of Novem-
her of that year. there was not any time th&t some of the fam• 
ily were not suffering with that t.errible dlse&se. At ono ti.we 
right were de.ugerously lll with the !ever. Only four adults 
died. but the infants were even more seriously &t!ected by the 
sanitary conditions than the adults, _.nd inl\ny of the little ones 
faded and died. There is no doubt th&t for sever&l yc..rs the 
health of the family has been unfavorably affected by the 
defective sewerage, although we were not conscious of the fact 
at the time. 
There was another adult death, in B case of accouchement, 
whore an oporat,on by Cesarean section became necessary The 
paiieni lived six dayo, and clied from blood poisoning. Twins 
were born, and both were females, and a.re in tho home now. 
Wo ore hoping they me.y be adopted togothor, M tho dying 
mother rc.-<1uested thl\t they should not be ~eparated 
With the exception of the sewer, there bas not been any 
property improvemenb. Tho grou.ndl! have been well cultt· 
vated. The garden has furnished summer vegetable~. &ad 
some fruit bas been canned for tamily use. 
8 THE B~:NEDKT HOlfE. 
Tbe Twenty-first General Assembly was tbe first to appro-
priat.e funds for the care and reformation of tbis class of the 
stat.e's unfortunates not otherwise provided for. The total 
amount appropriated by the several general assemblies amounts 
to f\134,000. The twenty-fifth appropriated $9,000, or as mucb 
thereof as might be necessary for tbe support of the home. 
~!OVF.MENT OF POPULATION. 
Numhflrnhdult,oi In boruo Au~u81-0J, Jf!OO... ................ , 
Numbf-r-or lnf.1nt11.. • ••••.....••. .•.•...•...••..••. ,, ...................... . 
Total. .. .......... . ........... . ............... ····· ................. . 
f;! 
" 
Adah.,. roc1 h·l0Kc:1N'... . ......... . 




PaN>nt• of &dult.1 ll•lnR ,, 
O!'pha.n-.. ......... •........ .............. ........ . ..... • 






Dan,· •. , .•• 
NATIONALJT\'. 
· · .......... IOJ lrM1 .. 
Norwe~lall •...• 
Poland . . ,... • •• 
Sweda...... . , __ .. . . ... ....... .. .. 
~•la ..... ·······• .. , ............. .. 






Uoll:,ad • ....• , \\"<.•!!lb., .. . ........ ........ . " I 
Tot;LI. ....................... ~ 
Thtru"f'n ••• 
}'oart~f'D 
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The most pressing need of the home Is moro room and runds 
for support. The number who bavo applied for care has buen 
much larger tbsn during any previous period. We have rea-
son to believe this bas been to a great extent due to the pres· 
ence or the saloon. For want of rooms and funds for support 
we ha\"e been compelled to turn many -away, .ithough we 
feared that when the home could not receive them, th<' last ray 
of hope for them was gone. 
10 THE DEXEDICT HOME. 
To enable us to do effective school work, we should have 
suitable rooms, which could be used for chapel exercises. An 
addition for this purpose, with two stories above for sleeping 
apartments would, I think, supply the present demand for 
room. 
::S-otwitb,;tanding 0111· limitations, the numbe(recei,'i.ng care 
was BH, fifty-two more than the total number cared !or during 
the previous period. 
Por the preservation of the buildings, they ,should have a 
coat of paint soon. The shutters and spouting, and some of 
the roof should be repaired. 
'fhe barn is falling into decay, and must be put in better 
condition soon. These improvements will require an expendi· 
ture of about six thousand dollars ($0,000), and ten thousand 
dollars (>110,000) will bo needed for support. 
With abiding confidence in the sympathy of the people of 
the state towa,·d this charity, as expressed by past legislatures, 
we will pray that the Twenty-sixth General Assembly will 
include this i.ustitution among the wo1·thy charities receiving 
aid from the state, and thus aid many of its erring but repent• 
ant citizens to honored and usefuJ lives, decrease court 
expenses, and prevent much pauperism and crime. 
ACl<~~ow, .. &oo.MJo;NTS. 
On behalf of the institution, we wish to tender our sincere 
thanks to the ministers of the various churches ot Des ;.foines 
for preaching each Sabbath, and to the Christian women who 
hB\•e held bible reading, prayer and song service each week. 
These services have been of great value to the home family, 
and we pra.y th~t the Lord will abundantly bless those who 
have aided the home. 
We are also under obligations to the publishers of the fol-
lowing: 
Pacific Health Journal, San Francisco, Cal.. . .... Monthly 
~edical Missionary, Battle Creek, Mich .... Monthly 
Western Penman, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.. . ... Monthly 
The Iowa Capital, Des Moines. Iowa. . . . ... Daily 
Tho Iowa State Register, Des Moines, Iowa, ......... Weekly 
The Saturday Review, Des ;\Ioines, Iowa .......... Weekly 
Tho Mail and Times, Des ;\foines, Iowa. . . . . . . . . • Weekly 
'fhe A nit& Republican, Anita, Iowa. . . . . . . . . . ....... Weekly 
The West Liberty Index, West Liberty, Iowa .......... Weekly 
Sabbath Reading, New York city .................... Weekly 
RE:PORT OF SIJPERINTEl'ID}'.l,T. 11 
To the friends of the home all o..-er the st.ate, who h,.ve so 
substantially aided the institution by donations o! cash and 
goods, we are very grate(ul: and are not Ulllllindf~I of the moral 
support received through all the y<'arb of the ex1Ste_nce of the 
home from these devotod women, who, like their D'.vtne Lead~r, 
have not condemned the repentant ones, but like htm ha,e said, 
11 Go thy w&y, and sin no more,,, .... 
The past term bas been laden with rospons1b1ht1es and care 
beyon,l anythinir I have previously experienced, and to those 
Jlld.ies of the board who, by thoir counsel, sympathy and CO·?P· 
oration ha,·e made i~ possible for me to hear th~ burdens which 
ha.v<' falJen so he~vily upou me, I wish, from the depths of my 
heart to return thank~. Re,pectlully submitted, 
' l\Ins. R. S. Woous, 
Sup, ri11tmtlmt 
THE 111: .. '\"t:DICT DOM& 
HEl'ORT OP PIIYSl('IAN'. 
Froa Sq,tnal,« 1, 16[>3 to !l:q,ulObff 1, lSPS. 
Tlio number of blrtha during the period was niac1y-1hree. 
OI th~ nino wero alill born. 'l'ho number of d~&ths wtro 
forly-ooc, or which thlrty-alx were lnfanta and llvo adulta 
'l'hc causes of d,•ath were u followa: 
)hln.lrtUoa 
Jaud!tt 
'"-• , ... rrfppe 
flJdrr~pbalu .... _
<.'llotera lafa11tum. 
Ill h .. llh or Dl<tthor. 
-Qi.pllaf'J'MOWWU11 •• 
l"ntiataNlJ born ... 
T JJ1bold f, u r 
!aotlatn-d.. • 








Al.ICE I 1/Qss, 
J>l,~lcinn. 
TRICAst:m:a·s REPORT 
St11Umtat o Nttci t• •"" ~~nd,111r,1. 
lb• Ofl.lbud AUCll lll. 1"l6. 
l n•a rrom •PP p I ofT• tr t 
I Ill ,e 
b fie raJ A-ably lDIN 
-t ■apport 
a..laft.i: pal<t fflf' addhtno to lllome .-rvand-. 
o Mllldtola a,;.. 
T-L 
kHlla n. I ■lld,.•■ f~• •~ 
A.MlmhJJ 
Uq bN■d 
Tot ■Tai ab a1 db I <'tpl'ndl(IC1 
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